
 Runs his own small business
that provides advice to
small to medium sized
businesses in Bath and
throughout the south west

 Provides Don Foster MP
with media, volunteer and
casework support

 Studied law at Middlesex
University in London

 Authored and published
chart topping book in
August 2012

 Former PPC and a ward
councillor where Chris
doubled the Lib Dem vote

 Member of Liberty and
supporter of Anti-Slavery
International and ECPAT

 Raises money on behalf of
Bath-based homeless and
rough sleeping charity
Julian House

 Organised ‘Achievements
Day’ in Bath — the largest
ever action day in Bath with
over 60 people attending
from across the country

 Organised and chaired
Weston Liberal Democrats
Core Strategy/Housing
public meeting with over
120 residents

The local choice

A strong Liberal voice

Chris lives and works in Weston Village,
Bath, with his wife Celina and his two
sons. His wife works for Curo Group in
Bath and his eldest son will be starting
Weston All Saints Primary School in
September. Chris runs his own small
business and is a successful author.
Chris is an active member of Weston

All Saints Church, enjoys playing cricket
for his local team and can often be seen

at the Rec' cheering on Bath Rugby.

Chris's infectious energy, enthusiasm and
empathy means that he has appeal across

the political spectrum. His background
and experience give Chris the ability
to reach out to people from all
backgrounds. He is an experienced
media professional and understands
what needs to be done to get our
message out to the public. Chris is an

energetic local campaigner with a
substantial national profile. He is the

dynamic choice for our vibrant city.

www.ChrisLucas.org.uk
Any questions? Get in touch with Chris

) 07912 493727 : Twitter.com/lucaschris 8 chris@chrislucas.org.uk : Facebook/ChrisLucasForBath

Chris Lucas The number one
choice for our new MP

Please give Chris your FIRST preference vote

Chris’s brief CV

Chris
Lucas
The #1 choice for Bath
Dynamic • Experienced • Local



Chris has proved to be an
effective media performer and
experienced public speaker. He will
continue to use his expertise and
Liberal voice to shape our policy
at national level and for the people
of Bath.

A strong performer
Chris lives and works in Weston
village with his family. He runs his
own business in Bath and is a well
known member of his local
community. Chris has campaigned
in every ward and helped to build
the Lib Dem ‘family’ across Bath.

Chris has been a success both in
politics, business and publishing.

Chris has the skills, connections
and energy to raise the money
and build the team that will be
needed to win!

The local voice A proven winner

Chris Lucas
Dynamic • Experienced • Local

For more information visit www.ChrisLucas.org.uk

Get in touch with Chris today - 07912 493 727 - chris@chrislucas.org.uk

Ever since Don Foster came to
the area he has fought tirelessly
alongside the local team for
local people. Chris Lucas is asking
for your support to carry on that
fantastic work.

Chris and his wife live and work
locally and can be regularly seen at
the heart of Weston village. He
feels privileged to be able to live
and work in the most beautiful city
in England, and most importantly,
be able to raise his children in a city
that is safe, vibrant and Liberal.

Chris has deeply-held Liberal
values. He has spoken at
Conference about protecting the
NHS, early years education and
opposition to secret courts.  He
has also opened Conference by
delivering a showpiece rally speech.

An experienced and energetic
campaigner Chris believes
passionately in the power of
education. His eldest son will be

starting at Weston All Saints Primary
school in September. He is
determined to carry on the great
work of Don Foster MP and work
with the local team to get the best
deal for local schools from the
government.  His energy and track
record of success locally and

nationally make Chris the best
choice to carry on the fantastic
work of Don Foster MP and the
team.

Finally, whether we are in coalition
or not, you can always trust Chris
to be the Liberal voice our party,
our city and our country needs.

Chris has worked with Don for the last three years. He will
continue the work of Don, in the constituency and at Parliament.
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